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Men ol Moderate Income Cnn
Have in Their Home Even
Such Instruments as . ..

VICTOR
TALKING MACHINE.
The crcntc.st sourcc of nmusr-

ment obtainublc. We carry all
the new Roconls. Prices from
$ | S upwards. Eaiiy terms K'vem

Qnablcs anyonc lacklng the

pianist's ability to call forth at will

the subtl- power of music's wnnd.

Tberc are 8,643 different selections avail-

Hblo to the Pianola owner, lneludlng] the

master-works and all the popular light operas.

REGINA
MUSIC BOXES.

Qrciit Varlety of Styles to Select From.

The South's Old-BstanlLihcd Husic House,
103 EAST BROAD STREET.

Correspondencc Sollcited. Write for Catnlogue

THE GREAT WORK
OF EVANGELISTS

An InterestingStatementThat
is Made by Rev. J. Wil-

bur Chapman,
Rov. J. Wllbur Chapman, D. -D., secre¬

tary of tho Evangellstle Commltteo
the General Assembly of tho Presbyterian
'jChurch, ls now conductlng a serles of
servlces I" Tnlcdo,'Ohlo. ln thu eourso

of hls address to a large assorriblage of
men Sunday afternoon. ho declared thut
the splrit of evangellsm wua not doiid
nmong the men of the great cltles of
North .Amerlca, and' cltod tho remarkablo
jwork that has been developed ln the last
few yours by tho Voiing Mon's Chrlstlan
¦AsHociatioii in Its speicinl ovangwllstlc
ihcetings for men. Ho sald:

"I havo beon connocted with tho Young
Mon's Chrlstlan Associatlon.' from my
youth up and Intimately assoclated with
"them ln tholr work for young mon. Thoy
have always beon tnteiiscly earnest ln
tholr ovangclistlc offort, nnd hnvo con-

stahtly stiidied tho ueods as well as tho
lemptations of men. With enterprlse and
persistence they havo ndnpted tholr ser¬

vlces to reach the largest nimibei* of men

,' of tho cltles, railroads nnd colleges of
the country. Sinco the nppolntment of
fipccialists to conduct these moetlngs
four years ago, Immcnsp mon's, moetliigs
in theatres havo beon developed nnd sus-

talned Sunday after Sunday, crowdlng
the largest thoatros In the citles. I nm
indeed surprlsed myself that ovon In tlu
city of Washlngton, a placo whlch has
beon supposed to bo the least re'spohslye

j lo evansollstlc erfort, to flnd .that for
two yoars u grent service has- boen hold
with nn attetidance often bxceedlhg ?,600

janen, ancl avoraglng for tho wlnter over

ip.fiOO. The most notable mon in Wash-
Ington aro found In constant attendanco,
jparliclpatlng in tho actual scrvlc-o with
tho enthiisinsm whlch charactorlzed tho

.'/)lf] Moody meetlngs. Since January Ist
.00 men have In theso meetlngs declared
tijclr purposoidf leadlng Christinn ljvos.
In the (,ld clty of Baltlmore a aorics of

[.men's meetlngs has been ayeraglng over

..3,000 men oach week. Hero over C0O men
liave slgned tywds .Mfpresslng tho purposo
lof leadiig^a Qbrlslltln Jil'c: Hlnce Novern-
'bor Ist, und ]>a.stor.s report constant nc-

fcesslons to thelr churciies through these
:. Horvlcos. Conservatlvo old Springfleld',
i Massaclnis'-tts, often gnthers over 1,500
,'men nt n tlieatre BOrvlCO, Kajisas Clty
[Jin-i averaged 1,S6() men a woek for threo
| ihbnths, and In Kow York, Carnegle Hull
)ls often paelced wJth groat audtonces of
j'nen, who llsten tn tho diacusslons oC

(great moral c'liostlona. Indeod, tbe asso-

I clatlons sparo no rjeponso of effort or
!'monoy for those dudlenoes, engaiglng tho
>iest .muslcal talent, ancl often circulatlnj*
«i0.000 invitntlona for u single servlco, bo-
iside postors, nownpaper adybrtlslng, eto.,
to attract tbe aitontion nnd nttcMidn-ice
ot men.

-'In »oip« placos nt loast 20O men are

/Biigatsefl' on different commlttees wnrkln.

!iip tbeiw. meetlngs. Tho addrosses for
tho most part aro utralghtforwurd, vlrlle,
rtmanly appeals to tho bralns and ron-

^UHciencvss of men, and wlthout waverlng
(or apology-mon aro urgod to takb un

hmmedi'ite stand fnr what la cloani manly
[nnd Christinn. Probably tho man wlio Is
,most suecessful In thls work for men

'4n thla country ls Fred B, Smith. For at
/laast forty-fivo gundays ln lho year he ls
tjnddresslng audlonces of uio to _,(nxi mon,
iand laat year ovor l,DO0 mnn oxpfosBod
1 tholr purp'.so to lead n Chrjatlon llfo ut
{meetlngs conducted by lilm. No small
[.p'roportlon of thfese men nro loadors lu
(the Soclal, Intf-lleottiul nnd buslness life
.of tlielr tjom'.nunitles. Tlds is ouo of tho
Ijnoat encouraglng demonstratlbris of tho
t-faot th.it tha old gospel has not lost its
1 powor, and wlniro mon unlte with otiur-
itigo and power ln u'ndortakings of iar«e
(liurpose, large results follow, What tlia
fh'ouni? Men's Chrlstlan Associatlon hns
Jtievionstrated ts posslblo ln evory city
'.md town in thls country."

J?_? ihe Z>hoatres<
Tha Bljou lu crowrtod nt evory per-

formanco. and Wlll ho so tor tlie rest of
fthe v.'1-fclt. juolKin_ from the advanco sule,-.
(Tho welcoroe wftended to Mlss rvroy
..Jla-woll has been cordlal to a degree.
'The eelectlon o£ "Fedora" for Iho ro-

cntreo of thla popular octresa !ms proved
llrnmeiisely Buccessful. The play. after u

(l.antruid aud prolix upcnlim, presenta ultu-
i»itloiiB th-t r.re bot'i pictorlal and djama-
Ulo.

II cannot be i:ald too htrnngly thal tho
i-s_ontlal l.'luslon of tlw drariia ls created
_n- G_?t_lnfed by Mlsa Haswell not le ..

j W MJ<JdentHloutlori with the Imro ¦-

fiey 'Bhepa'.'.artl^iiu elilli and the expert
J Ii. Dooley fetfenloua awassorlou. blic
Puvall ls »ot a n**r!.iaracU'r nnd liveu ln

Alr Llno Board of ~> !<:---\ lhat thls Ih
ihe1 abovo named gentlo,.
.>_ Board of Plrectors or u.-,rrow the
mtral and I'eninsulu Rallroad Oo...

,e o" tbe fc-eaboara'B allt-s. Afur
tu_ln_ the bu-lnea* of tlio meettrig iC_

-' rectcrs. Tw«w« wtertftlned at lunchoon .,

"1 \

last nlght 2711 orders had boen flled for
seats l'or tho porformnnco to bo glven
by Klchard Mansflold ln thls oity next
Tuesday ovonlng1. Some of thoso orders
aro for two seats, but the Woman's Col¬
lege lias resorved .forty seats, and sevoral
ordors aro for ton nnd twelve. Mtinngor
Leath sald lnst nlght tliat tho avomgo
Is about three to tho ordor. Tho regular
salo opons next Frlday, and all seats
ordored and not called for on Frlday
nlght wlll bo sold,

Theatre-goers who love tho romantlc
drama, and thelr nnmo Is Ieglon, wlll bo
dcllghtcd to learn that Gertrudo Coghlan
wlll hc at tho Acndemy to-nlght In Ed-
wnrd E. Rose's dramatizntion of Mau-
rlco Thompson's picturesqlio and stlrring
story of "Alleo, of Old Vincennes." All
of the essontlal features of tlils wldely
rend book havo been proservod ln ita
stngo form, and ns a result tbe play ls
cohorent, attractlve from n plctorlal
standpolnt, beautlful to loolc upon, nnd
of enough'henrt lntorest to captlvato ull
who seo lt. Alico Is a dcllghtful feml-
nino crnnturo of fancy, .1 dashlng and
impetuou- herolne, although at tlmes sho
shows a maidenly ooyiiess that forms 11

dcliglitful background to tho more stron-
uous phases of the charaeter of thls wlld
flower of the woods. Tlio role affo'rds
Mlss Coghlan evory opportunlty to dls-
plny her raro gl/ts, iand In lt she has
nchloved a markod trlumph. Tho ntmos-
phere of tho oldrm days of Southern
Indlann ls excollently woll p'rbserved, and
tho scenes presented to the oyo ourpass
anythlng heretofore presonted on the
stngo. Tho compiete New York produc¬
tlon w.ill be seen hore. The erigagemorit
will bo for only onr> nlght.

Wllh a well known array of eomedlans,
slngers and dancors, and ti number of
European noveltles, all nf tho highest
clnss, Prlrnroso and Dockstadcr will pre¬
sent thelr blg mlnatrols heiv to-morrow
miitlnco nnd nlght, and lt Is safo to say
lhat a most trforouglily enjoyable per-
fonnance wlll be glven. No better black-
fnco oxponents group a stngo than thoso
to bo found in thls great mlnstrel body.

"A Texas Steor," whlch ls considered
Hoyt's best comedy, comos tn tho Acad¬
emy next Saturday for two performances,
lt is the most lnterestmg laugh-producer
ln tho britlro category of funny plays,
nnd hns nchloved-a vogiio that Is not
on.ioyecl by any other comedy that hns
beon produced ln recent years. Tliero ls
a renson for thls: It is nhout tho only
play of Its class that. is exclusiyely orlgi¬
nal,both ln regard tn Its charaeter end in
tho mannor of Its construction.

"Busy Izzy" ls tho tltlo of tho new
vehlclc in whleh Manager Stair will pre¬
sent Goorgo Sidnoy as a muslcal faroo
COinqdy star at the Bljou Theatre, wook
beglnnlng Monday, March Otli. Thls funny
llttlo follow Is.woll known to tlio patrons
of tho Bi.lou, through his long connectlo'n
wlth Wai'd and Vokbs, In ihe charaeter
of "Iasiy Marks." nnd tho fact thnt ho
wlll carry the samo Jndlvlduallty lnto
tho now pleco promlses much fun. Of
courso thoro wlll !>¦> othors, and a gront
rnriny ot' them, for Manager Stalr knows
welh.what tho publlo expects ln thls llno,
and to thls end ho has surrounded Sidnoy
wlth a company of forty peoplo, umcirig
whom are many llrst-water fun-edterbfs,
The prlnclpal alterutloh ln tlie Bljou

noxt season wlll bo tlio rc-nrrangyment
of tho gallory, so that tho front part of
tho boleony wlll !"¦ aecosslblo from tho
orcliostra floor. Tho prlce of theso neats,
whlch wlll really be among tho besl ln
tho houso, wlll bo ralsed, nncl tho gallory
wlll bo sltuated bohlnd the clrclo.

Thero has beon n run on tho box oftlce
for seats for Lula Glnsor. Thoro hns
been n regular avalancho of ordors for
BC'inii for thls emrasoniont.

BRIOHT HONOR PUPILS
IN VARIOUS SCHOOLS

Tho rol'.s of honor of vnrlou3 sohools
aro glven below; /
Bohool Nu. 1, Brookland Dl.trlct, Hon-

rlco county, for two weoks endlng Fob-
ruary 87, Mrs, O. Possnioro and Mlaa A.
v. I'eiTin, teachers;
Uiaiiiinar Grade.Mumio llarrla, Ireno

Reld, .Yilnnio Staiide, V'lola .lauves.
Prlmary Grades -Krunl. JRirrlH, Wllllo

Htniulo, Androw Tbblon, Thelina Currie,
Aila Fiiii-hiinb, iOvu. Lniltorbttoh, Iluzul
Sc.'iwaJm.

HermltaK1- School for week endlng Fob¬
ruary '.7th: Robert Gayl-e, l.lnun Band-
ers, Reachy Sanders. llnn-y Sunders,
Mary Frouuui. llottla Fromaii, Annle
Lad., Kva l.add, Mary Beay.

Thlrty-fdxth School; F,rnia Bates, Elva
Bates, Florenco Ponitolla, Miiinlii I.aniz.
Edith Tyree, Floronoe Wharton, Kth-i
li'rloilhoff, Wllly Kldrldge.

Lotircl Hchooi: J.laie Jiarvey, tflttla
,/nnc*, Ruth P-ifley, Carrlo 'Ooodmau,
CMydo Hiiti'blns"". Lotllo U'lili'in, War-
ii.n (Itiodwian, Wllllo Smith.

APMINISTRATOH'S KOTICE.
TJlis COMPANY HAVINO <.,'I' AI.I Fii:7>
aa Adinlr.lHtrator. with lho will anuexcd.
of the estato -.f JOIJN liOWKKS nij
j.-remis huvJng clnliiis acalnst .lalil .-.;-

Mute aiu rei-iuestcd to prpsent sama,
und thoae lndehu-d tq jiuul estato uili
lilrusc liiulce payiiienl.

V1RGINIA TRUST (.'i.MI'ANV'.
( Acl;nlrJsti(»tor of John iiuutiru. iluiiiJj.iid.

Votes to Oive Site for
His Monument.

ALSO AUGMENTS
MONEY RAISED

House Passes Bland Bill to
Its Engrossmcnt.

GREAT VICTORY FOR
PORTSMOUTH MEMBER

Mr. Mcllwaino Would Materially Amcncl

the Dlvorce Laws of the Stato.

Senator Cogbill Offbrs Resolu¬
tlons for the Popular Elec¬

tion.of UnitecrStntes
Senators.

Both houses of tho Genoral Assembly

iheld long'and Interestlng sosslons yester¬
day.
The'Senate, by, a rlsing, unanimous vote,

possefl the blll to dedlcato a< site on tho

Capltol Squnro for a monument to J. B.

B. Stuart, and to approprlate * 10,000 for

tho bulldlng of the samo.

Eloquent speoche's- wero mado ln favor

of tho bill by Messrs. Wlckham, Gold,
Sears, ITalsey. and othors, and tho bill

was pnssod amld great enlhuslasm.
The Senato, In exocutlvo session, unan-

Imotisly confirmed Governor Montnguo's
nppoliilments on the Board of Dlrectors

of tlio penltentlary, but the Pulaskl school

nintter was not reached. Senator Cog-

rm vou seo the owner of tho chlckens and nn Indlan?
q,?hiHnn of ni°Zu in Sunday's Tlmos- Dispatch: Taklng top of picture for a

bnsc?Ihe lSwer:Pen<I 6f hls ovcrcoat forms the profllo of ono and the othor one ls

between her loft lirm und licr chlu.

blll offered a Jolnt resolution, whlch went
over, eulllng upon Congress tn call a con¬

ventlon to preparq an amendment tn tho

I'nlted States Constltutlon, provlding for

th.1 popular election of United States Sen-

~i» Mcllwalno offered a blll, Which wns

,'" rrefl dolng away wlth personal notlce
. divbroo proooedlngs, to abollsh secreoy
fr iho Biimo, nnd to havo tho ovidenco
taken by c-ftlcors namod hy the court.

Tho scssions of both housos wero long
nnd flill Ot publlc Interest.

Tho fenturo of tbo Tlouso session was

the orderlng to Its ongrossmont of tlio
IJhind llferneiVs reliof blll, tlie vnto upon

ongrossment, nfter long dlscusslon, belng
nyes 37, noes II.
Mr XUand, of Portsmouth, conducted

tlio flght for hls blll ln a most skllli'ul
rnr.nnor, and ho was ably supportod by
Messrs. Caton, Whltohoad nnd otlhors,
Messrs. Slpo, Wost and Edmondson wero

among thoso who opposed the Wll.
Several bllls of more or loss Importance

woro offered and referred.
One wns by Mr. Powera, to punlsh per¬

sons for breaklng Inlo United States mall
be.xos ln rurul dlBtrlota, and anothor was

by Mr. Allen, lo authorl-o the erectlon
nf a Cbnl'efleralo monumont in tho county
of Bbtotourt,
Hon. Honry W. Holt, of Staunton, was

olected Jlidgo of tho Corporallon Cpii
of liiiena Vlsta by both ijouaes, to st

oood tho liH'Uinhent, who docllnod re-Olc
tlon.
Tho Houso agaln voted to begln Its sos-

rIoiis at 10 o'clock A. M., Instead of at
noon.

Tlio Senato.
The procbediligs of tho Senato were

opened wlth prayor by tho Itevi Q, O.
Mendo, of tho Eplscopal Church.
Among tho vli-ltors upon tho floor was

the itcv. Sapiuol 1c, i.iamniun, of the I'ros-
byterinn Churoh, a mlaalonnry to itniv.il.'
lie ls a natlvo of Wyli.io county, Va,
Mr. WIckliam, from tlie Con'imlttoo on

I'-liiaiu-c and Banks, reported favorably
Senato blll to amend thu Code ln rela-
tiun to the colleotlon "f taxes ot; levies
aud ilestialnltix therefor.
At 13:20 o'clock tho Senate went Into

the e-ooullon OJ tho Jolnt ordor havlng
for Its objoct the election of n Judgo of
tho Corporallon l ourt of Bucria Vlsta. The
only name presented wan tbut of Henry
W. llnlt. who recelved all thu votes east
ur.il was duclared elected.
Mr. Mcllwalne ofl'ered a hill tu amend

the Code ln relation to BtllV* ''"' dlvorce.
Tno change prhpoaod to (.' inde |in
neetlon ::.G0 of the o>do is lu i. follow¬
lng words:
"And no proeess or notlqo lu auofti prp?

oeedlngs (iliiill ho served except by t'lflcera
nuthoi'l-od i'Q survo Ihe same; and ull
di.'poslllnns, wluu: taken ln thls State,shall
lu before :> conimjaslonor in cjiancery.''
ln other wcrds the l.ili coiltcmplaten dolng
away tvltli persQtial noibv lo ubo)lsll seo

rccy aud l" lutve ihe evidence taken by
ofllnliils nppnliitcd by !bo court.
A bill wa:i Iptroduced bv OJy, Wvlker

to aulhorl-C tho Board of fiu.porvlsoia Vt

Lnncastor lo purchaae a lot ot land ad-v
Joliilng tho botirl-hoiiso slto,

ELEOTION OF SENATORS.
Mr. Cogblll prosontml tho followlng con-

ourent resolution: ,.

Ronolvod, by tho Senato, tho Houso ot
Dologatcs conourrlng, tlutt applicatlon Is
hercby mado to Oongrr-ns undor provlslon
of artlclo V of tho Constltutlon of tho
Unltod Btat.ii foi- Ihe cnlllng nf a onn-

vontlon to propose an niiiptidment to lho
Constltutidn of tho Unltod Stnton, mnk-
Ing Uhltod,Statos Senators oleotlvo itl
tho sovoral Sttttcs by dlrect ^'Ote of tho
pooplo; and»
ResolVed, furthor, thnt lho Seerotary

of tho Commonweallh ls hercby dlroctod
to trnnsmlt ooplos of thls applicatlon to
the Sonnto /ind Itousn of Ropresontatlvcs
of Congress and coples to tho membors
of sald Sonato and Houso of Reprosontn-
tlvos from thls State; nlso tronsmlt cop¬
les thereof to pro.il.llng officers of oach
of tho loglslatures now ln sesslon of tho
aoveral statea, reciucstlng tholr co-opera-
tlon.
Mr. Oogblll sald thnt ho orforod thls ro¬

solutlon nt tho rociue.it of tho Now Tork
Amorlcan, wnlch, along with other pa¬
pors, aro advocatlng whnt tho rosolutlon
spcaks for.'.- ,

Tho rosolutlon wont ovor untll to-day.

THE STUART MONUMENT. /

The bill dodloatlng a »lto in tho Capi¬
tol grounds foi' un cuiostrnln stiituo of
GoncruL J. H. B. Stuart nnd carryJng
wllh lt an appropriatlon of $10,000 camo

up, Mr. Bcai-n ihado n moat oloqudht, n

totlcbliig, n fervent nnd carnost appoal
to hls follow Senators to pass thls act.
Thore- wns no sound in tho Scnnto cham¬
ber whllo he waa spoaklng except hla
own volco. Ho opokc as a son of a Con-
fodorato soldlor, and told of how he htul
at tho wlnter flrosldcs In old Mnthowii
county heard told lho tale.i ot! tho during
deeds of thls grent soldlor, and ilow ho
hnd longod to contrlbuto somothlng to

porpetu.ato tho memory of '.Teb Stu¬
art. I
In hls apoeoh. Mr. Sears brlofly pald

a beautlful and a most grnolous irlbu o

to tho prlvato soldlor of tho Confoderato
army. Many a tonr Ulcldcd down tho
choek of a grlzuled vo.tornn whllo tbe

Matliews Sonator poured out hls pinisu
to the man who hnd mndo such n saorl-
fico tor tho causo ho believed und kno\v
to bo right
Tho tribute to Leo was,, eloquont; to

Stonowall Jackson it was grand, ana

cnpplng the ollmax, Mr. Soars bogge.i
cveiy Sonator to pass thls blll to honor

tho greatest cavnlry lcador tho wo 1,1

haa ever producod, nml ono who nns

been.glven no nimiumont. I-Ils PIct^P,ot
Stuart, ot tho morry twlnkloJn Ma c>o
of his love of muslc. of hls fondnoss c.f
soclnl company, of his during, J}|* «£»p-
ago. hls chlvnlry, was so BPlendMly drawn
somo of thoso who hnd followed Stuart
wero almost swept from thelr feot.

Mr. Sears sald ho wanted thi* monu¬

mont to bo bullt nnd unvoiled whllo tho
confedorato soldlors llve, In ordor that
thelr sons nnd daughters mny point to
lt with prldo and say that our fathcrs

would not have orectcd a monument to
a traltor.
Whon ho hnd concludcd Mr, Senrs was

rbuh-ly applaudedi
MR. HAESEY'S ADDRESS.

Mr. Ilalse.y, iho oloquent young Senator
from Lynchburg, followed Mr. Soars, Ho
was somowhat handlcappod, ho Hiiid, as

Alr. Sears had so oloquently oxprossod
his own vlews and loft so llttlo to bo sald.
Mr. Hnlsoy, however, moasurod up splon-
dldly to tho occasion, and ho pald a glorl-
ous tributo to Stuart. tho flower of cav-

aliers, Mr. llalsey's picture of Stuart
and hls praiso of hls dnsblng milltary
gonlus was rocelved wlth tromondoua ap-
plauso.
Mr. Gold, a Oonfedoralo votoran, urged

tho passago of tho blll. "1 cannot bo olo¬
quent, but can only feol eloquent undor
such clrcumstancea," sald Senator Gold.
Tho speaker rolatod somo ot tho lncldenta
of Stuarfs llfu whlch camo to hls por-
Fonal notlcu during tho war. Whilo tho
gpntleman from Clarke was not so flow-
ery In hls languago as Mossrs. Sears and
[.InlBey, ihe was truly oloquent ln the ear-
nestness wlth whlcli ho urged the pas¬
sago of thls blll.

MR. WJCKIIAM'S EEOQUENCI5.
Mr. Wlcklmm rogrnttod thnt ho had

not beon able to proparo lilmseir to say
Just what he wished and would llke io

say on such nn occasion us thi;. Tho
Hanover Senator rolatod the hlstory of
thls movoment and told of what had been
sald boforo tho Jolnt Elnniice Commltteoa
of tho Senato (ind nouso by tho men
who had followed Stuart. Ilo told of
how FHk I.eu nnd others had been ovor-
eonin wllh thelr cmotlons and could Bay
but a fow words whon tlio ring ot Btuart's
inolodloiiH volco came back tn them.
Mr. Wioklium roso to helgllts of truo

elouuence ln plcturing Stuart and pnylng
tributo to hls charaeter as :t soldler nnd
man. Mr. Wlekham agreed wlth Goneral
I.ee that. if Stuart was not tho greatest
cavnlry londer thu world has ever pro-
rtuced, thero was cortainly uono groater
than Stuart, except, possibly, Ilannibal
and Alexiinder, whilo in somo reapeots
he was tho equal uf them, lf not groater
Ui.'iii thoso ivurrlora of tlm olden tlmo.
Mr. Wlcklmm elnssed Stuart'a ridu nronnd
Mcf'lellnn I as tbe most during und dn-sh-
Ing and successful doed of a cavaliy
h.ider rocorded hi hl»t'>ry.
Mr. Wicklmm'a retltnl of lnoldenta in

Iho last days of Stuart and of hls aud
and uiitlmely, but brn,vt.\ death, was

graphlc nnd pathetic, nnd brought forth
many n toar,

liH,. 18 PASSED.
Mr. Andeison sald ho did not wlsh tn

mako a spoeeh, but as tho rcproaentatlvo
of -iho beautlful clty ln whoso defenso
Slunrt dled, ho would movo that overy
_.. wiinr stand upon hls foot und voto for
thls bill. Thls was dono, u thlng wllh-
out prciedciu in the leglshitivc halls of
Vlr.ilnla. Tlio blll waa passed unaiil-
luously.

NOMI.VATIONB CONFIKMRD-
ln oxecutlve session llio Sonato, wlthout

a illBSenling vote, eonurniud the nownlnu-
tlous of Mi > is. W, B. Chesterman, Mll-
ton K. Murci.no, Robert B. Wlnston und
T, Ii. .iictt, ef uichmvii.d, wid Willlam

II. Bradley, of Manohoator, to bo dlreo-
tors of tho ponltontlary.

The Holtae, *

The Houae was callod to order nt
noon by Spoaker Ryan and prayor was
nfforod by Rev,' P. B, Prlc., of the ProS-
bytorian Church.
Tho Houso, 011 motlon of Mr, Card¬

woll, declded to horoafter moot at ten
o'cloolt Insload of at noon. Mr. Leo
.¦rosonlcd u rosolutlon from Uio Mothod¬
ist Bptsoopal Bunday-eohool ot iFoJIb
Church, praylng lor Uho pasSago of the
Mann hlll, and' Mr. Gont, offorotl n roso¬
lutlon cuttlng off the pay of o.bsont mem¬
bera after llvo days. lt was rafcrfod on
motlon of Mr. Hunlcy.ayes, 31; nooa,

Tha followlng bllls woro ofterod and
roforredi "

By Mr. Lenke: To provlde for keep-
lng ln ropalr tho roaclB. ln Fluvanna.
By Mr. Powers! To provldo punlaii-

mont for poraons breoklng lnto 1nn.11
boxos ln rural dlstrlcta.
By Mr. Caton; To allow Judgos to m-

torolmngo tho holdlng of tholr terma.
By Mr. Branch; To nllow lho town

of Smltliileld to borrow monoy.
_

By Mr. Allon! To authorl.o tho orec-

tton of a Confoderato monumont at tno

counly soat of Botetourt. ._.,-_-_
By samo:. To allow *'n^»°V±?2.of Botetourt to borrow money for briugo

PBv0Mr.' Chrlstlan: Petition Ui tho In¬
torest of erlppled and' doformod clill-

dOn motlon of Mr. Chi.rchman tha two

HOUsos procootlod at 12:1)0 .n°tlc'oc,r<,n,1 "

eleot a judgo o tho Corpornt On Out
of tho clty nf Btiona \ls a, nt,il lloi

Henry W. Holt, of tho clty of btaunton,
was chosen unnnlmously.
A number of bllls on tho enlondar

woro glv-n tholr constltullonnl roadlng
beforo ho speclal order of tho day. lho

BtaM firoinoi.'s relief blll waa taken

UP' FIRBMHN'S BILL UP.
Tho Blniid blll wns then takon up nnd

Its dlscussioh consumed the, remalndor
of tho sesslon. It was opposod by Mr.
West of Loulsa, ln a strong speech, ancl
Iie. was followed by Mr. Caton, of Alex¬
andria, who spoko very ably ror tho

J'I'iie speech of Mr. Caton moasured
woll up to formor ones mado by hlm,
nnd ho grew eloquent as ho nppoaled
to tho Houso to stand to tho mon who
hnd worn out tholr lives In defenso oT
tlw homes nnd lives and proporty of
the people. Tho spenkor pald a pretty
tributo to the bravery ot tho volutitoor
llromon nnd ho nppoaled eloquently to
tho Houso to vote for the blll.
Mr. Whitchend spoko for tho blll of

hls Tldowator collcnguo, and hl» effort
wns a vory strong and eloquent ono.

Tho NOrfOllc member went Into statls-
tlc« by whlch hc, undertook to prove
that tlie $'.,000 askod could bo well spent
by tho Stnte.
Mii|or Edmundson spoko ngnlnst tbe

moas'ure brlelly, and ho wus followed on

tho samo llno by Mr. Slpe, of Rocking¬
ham, who snld some of hls constltuency
liad .earhestly askod hlm to support tho
measure. He opposed lt, howovor, upon
prlnc'iple, nnd hoped it wouid bo de-
feittcd. Mr. Sipe compared tho flremen
to physlclans and tralned nurses, and
said tiiat, whlle tho work of ono wns u

noblo one, yet none hnd a right to come

foi-wnrd nnd .ask tho Stato to put them
on a penslon 11st.

MR. BLAND SRI5AKS.
Hon. Charles T, Bland, of Portsmouth,

took tho lloor nt a quarter to 2 o'clock
to speak for his measure. Besldo the
member from Portsmouth snt Mrs.
Bland, and her presenco seomed to stlm-
ulatc hlm to outdo hlmself in hla offort
to persiiado tho Houso to support hls
blll.
Mr. Bland spoke of tbe llberal hand

with whlch tho Leglslature gave appro-
prlntions to this or thnt organlzntton
and Institutlon, nnd then he pald a groat
tributo to tlie gallantry of tho flremen,
who said they desorved ns much protec¬
tlon as the milltary or aa any other
nrrn of tho government.
Mr. Blniid spoko with much vlgor nnd

enrnestness. Ho spoko of tho bonoilts
resultlng tn tho Stato and munlclpalltles
from tho bravery of tho firemen, nnd
sald all ro'calle'd tho awful nlght of
ngony whon tho Virglnia penltontiory,
Ihyolvlng an enormous amount of llfo
and properly, wns saved by tho Rich¬
mond Flro Department. He clted tho
Capitol dlsostor, und declared that on

thls occaslon tho flremen had saved the
hlslorlc old building as well as human
llfe.
Tho speech of Mr. Bland was loudly

chocrod nnd wns called the best he hns
over mado ln tho Houso.
Mr. Newhouso spoke briefiy for tho

blll, nnd sovoral nmendments ofterod by
Mr. Wost woro rejected, and tho blll
was ordered to Its engrofisment.ayea,
37; nocs, 1-t.
At 2:30 o'clock tho Houso adjourned

untll 10 o'clock to-day.

"AUCTION SALES.FUTU'riTdAYS.""

Dv'vlrtuo of nn order entered in t.he
(Mrcuit Court of tlie city of Richmond
1'Vbruary .'0, 1903, In the attachment sult
of C. W. Antrlm ft Son agalnst W. E.
Yeager. I wlll sell at publlc auctlon, on

THURSDAY. 'niVl 6TH DAY OF
MARCH, 1903, AT 10:80 O'CLOCK A. M.,
at No. 1300 East Franklln Street, tho fol¬
lowlng property to satlsfy sald ordor ot
court In my hands, to-wlt: Ona Spring
Wagon, 2 part bitrrols Molassos, lot of
Plcklo, Salt, Glass .lars, Int of Canned
Goods, Col'foo Mlll, 2 sot/i of Seales, Cans,
Ico-Box, 2 Saws, Cloaver, Knife, Stovo,
Canned Pojich.es; Bonns, Mllk, package of
Cocoa, Tea, Sodn, Oatmeal, Tobacco, Bak-
Ing Powdors, Grapc Nuts, Soaplne, Soap,
I.vo, and also a lot nf Fumlturo, to sat¬
lsfy wrlts In my hands, conslstlng of Bu-
leaus, Wiishstnnds, Chalrs, Eoungos,
Tables, Clocks, Trunks, Organs, Ward-
rohos. ntc,
TERMS.Cash.

E. C. GA.RR1SON, II. C. C, R.

AUCTION SALE.
I wlll sell for whom It may concorn,

upon the estate of Eowls Glnter. near the
oomor of llormltnge Road nnd Bollevuo
Avenuo. nn Enkoslde car llno. on

THURSDAY, MARCH 12. 1903.
at in o'clock -".> gond Work Mules, Ffirm-
Ing linplomonts, conslstlng of Hnrrows,
Prags, Carts; Manure Bprendora, l Mow-
ers. Grnin Drllls. Sell'hlndi rs, Hay Rnkes,
Teddera and Hay I.oador, Anvlls, Bellows,
etc.; oto.
TERMS-Cnsh.

JOS. EASITTER.

FOR RENT.

oc2®o-.o_~_o_Qea«««oea«iD»o«

SEVERAL VERY DESIRABLE

(i Newly arranged and papored, on Q» the THIRD FLOOR of tho TIMES- §
_

DISPATCH BUILDING. Llollt, 8
§ hont and Janitor servlce. For jr
f) prlce and partlculars apply to the 4J
© TIMES-DISPATCH offlce. 5
C0««O«909OVO6-i-«--_e-9_o_*
pOR SAEH OR. KXCHANUn!.

NICE FARM OF 2C0 ACRES
WlTl'l 10-ROOM DWEEE1NG AND
other improveinonls, aboul. 2o mlles frnm
Richmond on the Southern Rallroad; &O0
fruit trees; land Vory fertlle und well
wntered. ,

Will sell at a bargaln or wlll exchai/;e
for clty lmproved property or good
Bulldlng l.ots. A

u D],N00N,
Wl Maln Sliect,

AUCTiON SALE--THIS DAY.

By. Auiruatlno Iloyall A; Co,
Offlco- ffittS. Manchestor, Va.

£OMMJSBION_RS^SAt-/_
MARCH ii 10031 al 4:30 o'clock P. M. On
tho pi'omincs,__[
.y dlreotlons of tho docrej of the Itust-

Inira Court of tho clty ot Manchoster ln
lie st styled Baptlsft and wlfo vs. Motv
knn nls., cntored on tho 18th dny of Fob-
runrv. I'M, wo, tho underslgnod cpmmis-
h onors, wlll soll, at publlo auctlon, On
tlio day, hour nnd placo named nbovo,
thoffo rour vory handsomo btilldingfl lots,
sltuated on tho wost llno of Flfth Stroet.
Thfca of the sald lota fronts 281-8 foet
oaoh on Flfth Street by 122 feot deep
lo un alloy 10 feot wldo. Tho other lot
fronts 40 feot on Flfth Streot by 123 feot
deep to nlloy 10 feet wldo, nnd adjoln-
tho Flfth-Slreot M. E. Churoh proporty.
Theso handsomo lota aro located ln a

nlee nolghborhood and should attract at¬
tentlon. i .TERMS.Ono-fourth caah, bnlanco at y,
12 nnd 18 months- for notos, fl por, cent.
Interest ndded: tltlo rotalned untll tho
whole pttrehase. mqney Is lrnid.

DAV1D D. FUBBrAM,
J. SAMUEB PARRISH,.

Speclal Commlssloners.
Tho bond roqulrcd of tho Special Com-

mlsslonors ln tho abovo stylo Htilt haa
been duly glven. _ _.^
Clork Corporntion Court of Manchestor,
Va.

lmmedlately after tho above snlo I wlll
soll (by dlreotlon of the Hustlngs Court
for sald clty by its decreo enterod May 6th,
1902, in tho abovo named sult), at the rl«K
and cost of A. B, Powoll. that linndBomo
lot, tronllng -10 feot on tbe wost line pf
Flfth Stroet, botweon Decattir and Stock-
ton Streets, by 122 feet dcop to nn alloy 10
foot wldo. Thls lot ndjolns tho lot noxt to
the FIfth-Stroot M. E. Church property.
TERMS.Ono-fourth ensh, hnlnnco 6, 12

and 18 months, for notos wlth 0 per cnt.
Interes added; tltlo rctalned untll purchnso
money Is pald.,

D. B. PUBBIAM,
Speclal CommlBSloncra.

The bond requlred by D. L. Fulllnm,
Speclal Commlaslonor, lnv the decreo of
May 5th, 1902, ln tho sult of Baptlsto and
wlfe vs, Morgan ot als., haa boon duly
glven. H, E. DU VAE,
Clork Corporallon Court clty of Manches¬

ter. Vn. ,_
By Douglna E. Taylor,

Orfloc: No. 1116 E. Maln Street.

r«OURT SAUE BT AUCTION
-j OF
TWO-STORY AND BASEMENT
BRICK DWEBBING AND BOT,
NO. 326 WI5ST CARY STREET,

ON CAR ETNE.

I wlll nrocoed to soll on
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 4. 1903,

on the promlses, at 4:30 P. M., the prop-
ortv above located. bolng a very com-
fnrtablo brlck dwolllng, contalnlng about 6
rooms, with wator nnd gas. Tho lot
fronts 10V- feet on the north llno nf Cary
Street botweon Mndlson nnd Bolvldero
Stroets. Thls ls a nlco home. nnd owlng
to Its doslrnblc locatlon ahould attract
nttentlon of thoso In want of a home: as
well aH those BoeUlng a snfo invostment,
ns It's a good renter.

....TERMS.Ono-thlrd cash, nnd tha bal-
anco In enunl Instnlments,' p.ayahlo at 6
and 12 months after dato, tho deferrod
pavmonts to bo ovldenced by negotlablo
noies, wlth Interest added, at tho rato of
fi per cent. per nnnttm. nnd to be secured
by a deed'of trust on tho property.

ABBEN G. COBBINS,
Admlnlstrntor and Speclnl Commlssloner.

In tho Bnw nnd Equlty Court of tho Clty
of Rlrihmond: '¦'.,'"

_...,.Susan F. .lohnson's Admln.Plalntlff,
ngnlnst

Fannlo J. Hull _c.Defendant.
1, P. P. Wlnston, clerk of sald court,

certlfy that tho bond requlred of tho
Speclal Commlsslon by the decreo In snld
cnuno of February 17, 1903. haa been duly
Givon undor my hand thls 2Gth day of

February. 1903.
P. P. WINSTON, Clerk.

liy R. B. Chaftln Sc Co., Ino:,
Real Kstnto Auetloneers,
No. 1 N. Tonth Street.

T'RUSTEES' AUCTION
OF

GOOD FARM OF 92 76-100 ACRES, SIT-
UATED ON WIBB1S' CHURCH ROAD,
ABOUT lfi M1EES FROM RICH¬
MOND, AND KNOWN AS "BELE-
F1EED." GOOD HOUSE, WITH
FIVE OR SIX ROOMS; BAItN,
STABBE AND OTHER OUT-
BU1BDINGS, ABOUT 80
ACRES CEEARED AND

10 ACRES IN WOOB.

Acting under a deed of trust from John
Morton Todd, dated February 19, 1900, and
recorded ln tho clerk's ofTIco of Henrlco
County Court, in D. R. 168 B. page 341,
defniilt having been mndo |n tho payment
of cortnln monoy thereln secured, nnd bo¬
ing so requlred by the heneticlnry, wo wlll
sell by publlc auctlon. in front ot Hen¬
rlco County Courthouso, on I

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, 1903, '

at 12 M.. tho proporty doscrlbed In tho
sald deod oa follows; "All thnt certain
tvact of land, and tho Improvements
thereon, lylng In Henrlco county, Va.,
nnd bounded aB follows: On the north
bv tbo lnnd of the Methodlst parsonnge
nnd of Robert T. Smlth, on the east by
tho land of Robort T. Smlth und Thomas
CJuv on tho south by tho lnnd of Thomas
Guy' ancl Mnlvern Hlll Farm, und on the
west by the lnnd of Peter Crewe."
TERMS.Cash ns to oxpense of excc.it-

Ing thls trust, nnd to pny }3.'.4, with lnlnr-
o*t on *S00 of samo from February 19th,
1002, and $330, with interest on $300 of
samo from Fobruary 19th. 1903. nnd J318
due February 19th, 190-1; balanco at 1 and

years from day of sale.
THOS. W. OARDNER,
L.< H. KEMP,

Trusteos.

By Tho Vnlentlno Auctlon Co.
612 E<-ist Broad Stroot.

large sale household furni¬
ture, crocicery, g!,assware,

bed clothino. cook stoves,
etc., etc

We wlll soll at our auctlon waro-room,
012 Eust Broad Street, .¦

THIS (Wednosday) MORNING, MAROH
4th, at 10:30 o'clock, a largo and woll-
solectod lot of Furnlture, such ns Bed-
roriin Sults, In Oak and Walnut; Ward-
rohea and Ouk und Walnut Extonslon
Tables, Oak and Wutnut Conter Tablos,
Rockors and Chalrs, largo lot of Crook-
ory and ainsswnro, handsomo I'nrlor
Suit, Chlffonlers, Pictures and Mlrrors,
Crockciry, Stoves, Halr Mattrcssos,
Sprlngs, Kllchon Snfoa, Tables, ancl
other hniisohold Furn.ltiiro, and nro all
flrst-cluss nnd must bo sold. Tho ladles

THE VALENTINE AUCTION CO.

a'uctiow. "sales^future days.

By Edward S. Roso Comnnny,
Ronl Eatato Auctloneers.

By vlrtuo of two cortain clofids of trust,

oorded In said c erk'H offlco ln D. l\ 1 >-

A page 4.7), dofault having been mado ln
tlie nayinont of the debts Theroln socured,uud'bolng requlred by tho benoflolnry eo

to do 1 will boII by auctlon, upon tho

'i-UESDAyTtIIE lOTH DA YO? MARCH
IKC ut 3 o'clock P- M- that tract of

tho Improvements thoroon,

?"rest',thereci "fromT'lOth, of Octobor, 1902;
ono noto of *10ff from 80th of Novombor,
11X12 anl ono noto of $109, duo Mny S0, 1903;
tho reslduo as may bo nnmed at tlmo of
sale' EDWARD S. ROSE,

Trustee In both Doeds of Trust,

Ry Tho Valentlno Auctlon Co,,Auotlonoers.

The Grand towMm Sale
OF I'MN13 AND MKDl'UM FURNITURE,
CARPETS, RIHI8, MATTING3, PIC¬
TURES, LAOE CURTAINS, COOK
STOVES, ErTC ETC OF M. LEVY &
OO 1409 B, Ataln Streot, on account of
g'oliig out of Furnlture buslness itl Rich¬
mond, wlll bo continued
TO-MORROW (Thursday') MORN1NQ,

MARCH BTH,
ut 10:30 o'olock. Attend lf you want bnr-
gilns in flne Furnlture, as.gooda aro aoll-
lnis: at 11 sacrlflco.bTHB VALENTINE AUCTION CO,

>U''tloii«er«,

AUCTION SALES-FUTURE dAYS.

By Auguallne Hoyall . Co.
No. J9 10th Bt., Manchostor, Va.and

T. M. Worthatn ft Co.
18 N. 9th, Rlehmond, Va,
Real Estato Auetloneers.

Bankrupt Court Sald
OP ONK OP THE MOST VAL-ABMI

Orlglnal Growths of Timber
Land

IN POWHATAN COUNTY,
Contalnlng 1,000 Aorn, Mort

or Liii,
ABOUT TWO AND ONE-

HALF (a i-a) MILES FROM
POWHATAN C. H. ON FARM-
VILLE AND POWHATAN R.
R.; ON MARCH 5, 1903, AT
ia O'CLOCK M. IN FRONT
OF THE UNITED
STATES (JUSTOM
HOUSE, ON BANK
STREET, RICH¬

MOND, VA.

In purauance of a decreo of the _nlti-
Statos Distrlct Court for tho Eastern
Distrlct of Vlrglnla, ln tho matter of
Robert Thrlft, bankrupt, ontored on th_
4th of Fobruury, 1903,
We tho'undoralgnod, wlll aoll at publlo

nuctlon on tho day, hour,- and at th«
plnqo mentloned abovo.tho followlng
vnluable tract of land, lylng nnd belng
ln Powhatan Co. Vlrglnla, near Powha¬
tan C. H., about 2V4 mlles from
Negro-Arm Station on the Farmvlllo _

Powhatan Rallroad; contalnlng 1,000
acres, more or less. A plat of thla Prop¬orty wlll- be oxhlbltod on day of salo,
or may bo soon by appllcatlon to Aue¬
tloneers-boforo day of Balo.
Thls proporty ndjolns the lands ot

Dnnl. Hatcher, Eac|., and la Juatly con-
alderod ono of tho most valuablo tract-
ln aald county, for Its tlmbor, whlch con-
stata of orlginal growth of oak and pine;
thoro Ia on thls land a largo quantlty ol
nrat-clas8 rallroad Ues; Its proxl-
mltv to tho rallroad and Its eixcellont
fncllltles for shlpplng mako lt excoedlng-
ly valuablo, and talslng Into consldera-
tlon tho large amount ot timber whlch-
can bo cut from thla land, lt offers
speclnl lnducomonts to tlmbor dealers
and gotters.
By dlreotlon of aald decreo. tho under-

algned worp dlrected In thelr dlseretlon
to offor thls proporty In tlie followlng
manner, to-wlt:.
Flrst Thoy aro authorlzed to aoll tha

wood and lumber 8 Inches nnd ovor ln
dlamotor, on tho stump, wlth authorlty
to cut nnd rc-movo, tho aamo wlthln threo
(S) years from diite of sale: The pur¬
chaser to pay ono-thlrd (1-3) ot tho pur-
cnaso monoy In cohIi. and tho bnlance
In alx and nlno months, equal Instal-
ments, wlth Interest added from dato of
salo, tho purchaser to execute hia notca
for doferred payments; tltlo rotalned un¬
tll whole purchase money Is pald.
Or socondly. They aro nuthorlssed to

sell snld Roal Estato. lneludlng nll lum¬
ber thercon, nnd wlthout any reservotion
thorefor, 1-3 cash and thn balance In 9
and 12 montha. in equal instnlmonts,
wlth lntorest ndded from date of sale;
the purchaser to exocttte hia notcB thore¬
for; tltlo to bo rntalnod untll tho wholo
purchaso money ls pald.
In elther caie tho purchaser or pur-

chaserB ahall hnvo tho rlght to pay ail
caah If ho or thoy shall so desiro, or to
antlclpato all deferrod payments by
paylng tho prlnclpal sum duo wlth In¬
terest to dato of payment. y.Tho undorslgned rescrvo the rlght to
offer flrst tho timber eormratrly; to be
removed as nbove stnted; and thon to
offer tho land nnd tlmbor, reservlng the
rlght to accopt whlch over bld In thelr
judgment Is boat for tho lntorest of all
partles concernod.

A. B. APPF.RSON.
Admin. of Jns, B. Apporaon, Tr., deo'd.

OEO. A. JONES.
Asalgnee & Trustee.

By Geo. E. Crawford & Co..^Real Estato Agents nnd Auctlonetl_,
803 East Maln Street.

TRUBTEE'S SABE
OF

THE FARM KNOWN ASROCKEHS,
BTING ON NEW FOUND RIVER,
IN HANOVER COUNTY, CON-
TA1NING 211 ACRES WITH
BARGE BRICK RESIDENCE,

IN GOOD ORDER.

In oxocutlon of a certnln doed of trust
boarlng dato February Hth, 1902 and duly
recorded In tho clork'a offlce of Hanover
County Court, D. B. 4, pago 278, and by
ordor of tho beneflclnry In aald deed, thero
havlng been defnult in tho pnymont of a
portlon of tho monoy thoroln securod, I
wlll offor for sale, on the premlses. on

SATURDAY, MARCH 7TH,
at 1 o'clock P. M., tho proporty nbovo
referred to, and whlch ia too woll Known
to roqulro a more dotalled deacriptlon.
TERMS.Cash na to coat of salo, and

any taxos that may bo duo, and a noto
of threo hundred and elghty-nlno (J3S9 00)
dollara. wlth lntorest- from Fobruary 14th.
1003, untll pald; tho rcsidue ns follows:
Four .hundred nnd eleven (MU.00) do lara
In ono year nnd four hundred nnd thlrty-
threo ($43.1.00) dollars ln two years, nnd
the balanco ns mny bo announced nt snlo.

C. A. CRAWFORD, Trustee.

T

By J. B. Elam & Company,
Roal Estato Auetloneers.

RUSTEES' AUCTION SABE
OF

THE VABAUBEE FARM, KNOWN AS

"WOLPERT'S,"
^SSpng»^K!E

ON THB ROAD BEAD1NG FROM
PROVIDENCE FOROE TO
NEW KHNT COURTHOUSE,
CONTA1NINO ABOUT

312 63-100 ACRES.

In exocution of a dood of trust from
Dlcdrloh H. Towos nnd Budolf 13 H.
Adickes nnd Ernest F. Adlckes, datcd
tho 11th Docombor, 1WX), and recordod
in Dcod Book 7, pago 3T>3, Now Kent
County Court, defnult havlng beon mndb
In tho debt aocured, nnd belng requlred
ho to do hy tho benodclnry, tho undor¬
slgned trustocB wlll soll, by publlc auc¬
tlon, at

NEW KENT COURTHOUSE,
ON THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1803,

nt 12 o'clock M.. tho REAL ESTATE ns
descrlbed In sald deed, It bolng tho tract
of land and tho lmprovements thercon
known as "Wolpcrt'a," about ono mllo
northonflt from I'rovldenco Forgo, ln New
Kont county, lmmedlately on tho roud
leading from Provldonco Forgo to Now
Kent county Courlhouse, contalnlng 312
M-100 acres, moro or less, tho Improve-
montr. ciHislflttng of a New, Nont and
Comfortablo Two-Story Framo Dwelllng
of nbout elght rooms; a Frame Qunrter,
contalnlng two rooms; a Stable nnd Shod,
Hon-ihuuso, otc.; about ouo-third or more
of tho innd bolng cleared and productlve,
tho rest contalnlng aomo valuablo tim¬
ber, rallroad Ues, nnd a largo quantlty
of oord wood, tho tract belng mostly lovel
and tho lnnd of good quality, woll ndnpted
to trucka, l'rull, nnd the crops usuuliy
grown lu thls soctlon. Tho locatlon IB
convenlent nnd doslrablo. wlthln a mllo
of Provldenco Forgo, a prominent station
on ChesapeoUo nnd Ohlo Rnllway, ln ¦
good nelghborhood, convenlent to mnrkot*,
schoola, churohoB, mllls and Btores.
TERMS.For cash as to t.ho cxponsoi

of oxocutlng tho trust, taxes to date 01
Halo, the purchasor to pay a rutiiblo shurn
of tho taxos fnr the preaent calendar
year; tho sum of $400, wlth Intoreat thero-
on from Becember 11, 1900, belng tho ag¬
gregate amount of tho two Intorost-beac
Ing notes for J200 each nt one and two
yoars now in dofatilt, and any proteat
feos nnd chargea thoreon; upon a credll
us to the unniaturod, Interoat-bearlng
noto at threo yenra for $200, nnd Intoreat
there on from December 11, 1900, tlll De<
ei'inber 11, 1903, by notoa of tho purchasor,
soeured by a dcod of trust upon tho salo
proportvi and tho reslduo, if nny, In tw«
equal Instalinents at one and two yoars bi
nogotlablo notos, wlth lntorest added, ani
seoured by a deed of trust upon tho sald
property, or for nll cash aa to sald resl¬
duo, nt the option of the purchnaer,
Poasesslon wlll be glven of tho entlM

nremlses at onco.1 MATHBW BCHAAF.
CHRISTIAN SCHAAF.
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